INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK AT WILLIAMS

NOVEMBER 13-17 2017

MONDAY - 11/13
Williams-Mystic Information Session
Learn more about our own coastal studies program.
6:00-7:00 PM
Griffin 3

Study Away Information Session
Last general information session of the year.
7:00-8:00 PM
Griffin 3

TUESDAY - 11/14
Career Center Brown Bag Lunch
Bring your own lunch! Meet in Meers Lewis Room. Come learn more about articulating your international experience.
12:00-1:00 PM
Career Center

Chinese Study Away Information Session
Learn about study away opportunities in China, Taiwan, and other countries.
7:00-8:00 PM
Hollander 040

WEDNESDAY - 11/15
Davis Center Brown Bag Lecturette
“Coffee Production and Environmental Justice in Guatemala.”
12:00-1:00 PM
Hardy House

WEDNESDAY - 11/15
CFLLC Language Table Extravaganza
6:00-7:30 PM
Mission Park
Come meet with representatives from the Center for Foreign Languages, Literatures, and Cultures. Speak in a language of your choice and enjoy socializing over a meal!

THURSDAY - 11/16
Pizza Lunch
“Round Trip: Reflections on Life Before, During and After Going Abroad”: A student panel discussion of experiences abroad with Prof. Soledad Fox.
1:00-2:00 PM
Dodd House

International Coffee Hour
Come for coffee and conversation with the international student club.
4:00-5:00 PM
Dodd House

ALL WEEK
Photo Contest Display
Come visit the 2017 International Education & Study Away photo contest entries in the Sawyer Library Gallery - on display for the month of November!